
District 2 Meeting October 25, 2023

Meeting was called to order at 7:10

Roll Call  - Bethel 0, Eatonville 1, LaCenter 2, Twin Valley 1, White River 1, Yelm 1

Did not have enough for a quorum – no voting

Meeting Minutes where looked at but no vote.

Treasurers Report - $46,620.30

Talked about the coach’s clinic. Did you learn anything new? Most coaches said they learned 
something new.

Practices-Please have accident forms, first aid Kit and athlete information with you. If there is 
an accident, please fill out an accident report and submit it to the district chair ASAP. Keep a 
copy for your records.

Melanie went over everything a team needs to start practicing. Bethel, Eatonville, La Center 
and Yelm have turned everything in and are now practicing. You can add athletes as they 
complete everything.

We went over things that parents and athletes need to be aware of at meets.

1. Athletes and parents need to read the rule book. It is also their job to know the rules, 
not just the coaches.

2. Athletes and parents can only talk to the judge at the judges meeting. If there is a 
concern the parent and athlete need to follow the chain of command. Parent/Athlete to
coach, coach to district chair, district chair to judge. Anyone can call to hold the coarse 
before it is taken down to resolve the discrepancy. Video taping will not be taken into 
consideration.

3. Only athletes with numbers on their back are allowed on horses or warming them up. 
NO parents or coaches allowed to ride or warm up. Another athlete may help.

Performance judges:

Meet 1 Kim Giglio Meet 2 Becky Paulson Meet 3 Debbie Hoines

Gaming Judge – AJ Russell all 3 meets

Team Numbers as of now: Bethel 26, Eat. 18, LaCenter 7, TV 9, WR 9, Yelm 13

Meeting adjourned: 7:49 PM


